[COGNITIVE DISORDERS IN PATIENTS WITH TRAUMATIC ENCEPHALOPATHY].
As a result of examination 147, patients with traumatic encefalopatìû (TE) were explained the features of cognitive disorders, selected major psihopatologìcnì syndromes. The moderate cognitive disorders (KP) in patients THOSE, were observed in 40%bolnykh with the psikhorganicheskim syndrome, in 90.6% of patients with the asthenic syndrome, in 90.4%--by likvorodistsirkulyatornym syndrome and 76.1% in patients are cerebral--by focus syndrome. CD complicates, the progress of any post traumatic syndrome, in which they were presented. Moderate cognitive disorders are included in the structure of post traumatic psihorganìcnoo syndrome and is a significant dezadaptuûcim factor for the patient.